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whicli to exterminate ail his enemies at once. From the
calin whicbi followed tlîis proceeding, in whiclh the Jesuits
could hiave had no part, there was a rude awvakening.
One ni ght a stupor of terrer scttled upon Lisbon,
mounte guard s patroled t he city, none but military were
in the streets. A squad entering the Palace Tavora
made captive every inmate fromn the master to the in-
firmest servitor, and conducted themn to prison. Elenora,
Marchioness of Tavora, the other women servants and
niistresses, wvere plunged inte dungeons ; the masters and
maie domestics disappeared as if the earth had swallowed
them.

The samne night saw aIse the imprisoniment of a number
of other noblemen, among themn the Duke of Aveiro, and
the commencement of that judicial carnage and torture,
which accomplished the extermination of the Jesuits in
Portugal. Pombal, in wbose hands the king wvas but a
teol, enacted the farce of an examination. Refusing themn
the privilege of being judged by their peers, to vibich Ta-
vora and Aveiro, as the first noblemen in Portugal, were
entitled, denying themn even the ordinary tribunals of jus-
tice, he created a court composed of his own creatures,
and prcsided himself, in spite of the remonstrances of the
most eminent jurists in the kingdom. Othierwvise, and
without taise evidence and torture, lie could not hîave
trusted te obtain convictions. Under the torture, the
family of Tavora and the others accused remained mite,
ail but one. The Duke of. Aveire was a great nobleman,
but liew~as vanquiýhed by torments. Accusing his'tellov
prisoners of aIl that was desired, more dead than alive,
hie implicated the Jesuits also. When lie recovered his
senses be retracted this accusation, but Pombal wvould not
relinquish his' testimony, and sentence of deatlî was
passed on~ al the relatives and f riends of Tavora. Fearing
the popular indignation, Pombal raised the scaffoîd during
the niglit outside the city. Further than to say, hovever,
that not even the infirmest servitor éscaped the flames,
and that the shrieks of the victims were. heard ever. in
Lisbon, the details of what folowed are toc shocking te
be mentioned. The awfu) carnage is descrihed by Vol-
taire as Ilthe excess of borror,", and by Feval as Ilthe
masterpiece of a demon." Of the two objects of his hate,
bowever, Pombal had as yet attained only the first ; the
massacre of the nobility was but a means unto an end, to
crush the hcart: of the Society of jesus.

Between the time of Aveire's confession and the hour
wben restored to consciousness he suppîicated bis per-
secutors to receive his retraction, Iýomnba1 bad caused
the arrest of ten Jesuits, among whom was the Portu-
guese Provincial. These were held in prison until the
morning of the 16th February, a t ew days later, when
every Jesuit in the kingdom awoke te find himselt a
prisonel. Collectively, and without distinction. they were
accused of complicity in the regicide plot, and as showing
the utter helplessness of the King, neither be nor the
Q ueen could obtain permission to see Father Moreira,
their confesser, for whom they entertained the sincerest
affection. Besides this general accusation, the greater
number of the Fathers were inculpated as having been
the cou-nselors and friends of the conspirators, and as hav-
ing fomented their batred eitber in the tribunal of penance
or the privacy of social life. In vain did the Pope pretest
and the Queen supplicate for thoir release. Pombal wvas
absolute master. 1 hose who were flot summarily exe
cuted spent the months that intervened between their
arrest and general proscription in hideous dungeons,
their sufferings ending usuaîly in insanity or death. To
crown aIl, they were offered their liberty if they would
abjure their institute. None, it need not he saîd, took
advantage cf the effer. 0f the nearly six thousand vic-
tims these dungeons enclosed, eight hundred unf ortunates
alone, it is said, survived. Why was it, may wve not ask,
that these jesuits, the traditional assassins ot kings wvho
protected and Ioved them, had flot a dagger for the
bosoma cf Pombal?2 Why, while directing the pistaI
shots towards their penitent Xing joseph, they should
have desired in his minister te maîntain for se long life ?

The beautiful letter of Father Laurent Kaulen (quotedI
at length in the journal de Murr) frein whomn seven years
of awlul captivity could net extort the' least expression of

bitterncss, and the exectition of the illustriaus and saintly
Gabriel Malagrida, awakened a deep and sorrowful inter-
est tîîrougliout Europe. The story cf tlîeîr sufferings is a
stery of tHe superhuman grandeur of the- soul, tlîe heroismn
of the martyrs, and the miraculous charity cf the saints.

Pombal, lîowever, lived long enough te feel, even in
this wvorld, the weiglit of God's avenging baud. Some
years later the King expired, aîîd imrnediately a clamor of
reprobation arese against lus atrecicus minister. Pombal
wvas obliged te fiee, the prisons rerdered* up the unfer-
tunates fromn tliese dungeons wîîere so mauy hiad langu.
islied in ageny, a decree cf the Grand Cortes declared ail
lus victims rcinstated, and Pombal himseîf by the same
instrument was proclaimed criminal. Living in sucb
power, dying in sucli ebscurity, se great wvas the batred
he aroused that bis remains were refused internient by
the inhabitants of fus native town, as wvell as by the
autiiorities cf Lisbon. The body, enclosed simply in a
coffin, and deposed in the Franciscan Convent at Pombal,
remained fifty years above the earth literally %vithout
burial. In 1829, the date cf the officiaI return cf the
)Jesuits «into Portugal, Fatlier Delvaux, clîarged with their
re instatement, relates in his report of lîisjourney tlîreugh-
eut the kingdom, as follows:

Il .t Pombal wve wverc ebliged te run away fro-i the ova-
tien in erder te gain the convent cf the Frauciscans. I
ran thîtlier and celebrated mass. I wvill net describe wbat
I experienced in offering the victim cf propitiation, the
Lamb who prays on the cross for lus executieners, in
effering. 1 repeat, the holy sacrifice for the repose cf the
seul cf Don Sebastiari de Carvaîhio, Marquis cf Pombal,
corpore 1?raesaitte,' in presence of the body. For fifty years
his body lîad 'vaited here the ietLiriio ethde Society fromn
the exile te wvIich lus cruelty liad condemned tlîem. \Ve
make ne comment iipon this fact ; it is easy enougli te
pardon the dead. \Vlat wvas sublime, wvas the prayer cf
the dying Malagrida for luis triumpluant persecutor.

SACRED LE-GEND)S.

Il.-LEGENDS OF TIuE PUBLIC LIFE OF OUR LORD.

TIRD PAPrER.

WE have already given the cluief legends ef the Birth
and I-oly Iufancy cf eur Lerd; this paper Nvill be devoted
to the few tluat are connected wvith His public lite betore
the commencement cf His passion and crucifixion. The
legends surreunding tlue closing scenes cf His life will be
reserved for a future number.

The %vritcr is conscicus that very great discreticu should
be used in taking nute cf steries and traditions that con-
Cern the Sacred Persen or Life cf our Lord, and hie hepes
net te offend in that direction. Some people weuîd net
read a religieus bock if a novel were at haud-just as
seme geod people whie are fend cf miusic go te High Mass
because there.is singing by the choir. It eccurred te the
writer that perhaps many persons would read legeuds
about our Lerd and the Saints, thougli they may be per-
sons wvho would net care te read a professedly religieus
bock. If these wvere beguiled inte reading cf that sert,
perhaps they migbt acquire the habit cf reading some-
thing better than they are reading nowv. It was ne doubt
a good thought that inspired Lambilotte te write the
musical Masses that attracted the people et Paris away
freru the theatre anud into the Church. Some eue possibly
wvbo came te listen or scoif remained te pray. Some One
whc reads this rnay take up seme cf the bocks eut cf
whicb it is compiled and learn how much mere satisfaction
tbere is in the reading cf a geed bock tîîan there is lu the
reading cf a poor novel.

The public life ef our Lord may he said tse commence
with His baptîsm, in the River Jordan. After the returu
frein Egypt there is the one incident cf the dispute in the
Temple wvlien He was twelve years oîd. This bas been
interpreted as the first manifestation of His hig b character
as a teacher cf men; those wbo are young, te, listen to tbe
veice of age and experience ; those wbe. have grewn old,
to learn wisd-im frein the innocence cf cbiîdhood. IlHe
sat in the niidst cf the docters bearing them and asking
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